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Administrator Report Approved 1 is due. according; to Harley Ai from town fIthin easier reach of
Salem. j v v ,

" "
.

Saturday and Sunday. Mr. Pogue
they got about two sacks

Mrs. J. A. Duffy, Los Angeles, Mr.
and Mrs. M. F. Babcock. Los AnThe county court has approved I

the report of B. N. White, ad-- 1CITY NEWS IN BRIEF minlstrator of the estate ot Wil-- j extent to the fact that for farm-Iia- m

M. Patterson. The admin-lin-e nurnoses the horse is g6ins
next iwo weess or more he win I

oe
in
a

Montana Editor Here A
s

Leon B. Rowland, city editor ot
the Great Falls: (Mont), Tribune,
was with Salem friends
here yesterday. After calling; on

' acquaintances In the newspaper
offioes he played a few rounds of
golf at the Illahee Country club.

Jfoore-Pnn-n Music Store
Basement Masonic Bids.-- Adv.

FlMhing Tarty Returns J

' Charles U. Archerd, Bate Dra-
per nd E. H. Jory returned Sun
day jnlght from a three days fishi-
ng: Jtrlp to the mouth of Salmon
river, over on the coast. They
brought home the recollection of
one of the best Jaunts of the kind,
any one ever took. Both trout
and salmon were biting tlneand
the party sucured their full de--

-- sire of fishy prey.

W. R. C. Attention . .
" Officers and members of Sedg-

wick Relief Corps No. 1, are re-
quested to attend the funeral of
our late sigter and charter mem- -
oer,, Margaret Simpson, from the
Terwllllger funeral home, today
at 10:30. J

Norma' Terwllllger, President.
Alary LIckel, Secretary. Adv.

Seriously Tnjurefl
y. T. Geer. bt the Valley
company, who was injured

Saturday when his car ran into a
truck on the highway, which had
no lights and which was' violating
the state law by parking on the
payed highway, i is suffering from

1

Association Members and
Other Growers at Fair

Grounds Tomorrow

EASTERN BUYER SPEAKS

Similar Event Arranged for
Yamhill Thursday; In- -.

vitation General

To picnics wilt take place this
eek which, should attract every

prune grower In the Willamette
valley. One has been arranged
for the Salem and upper Willam-
ette valley and will be held at
the State Fair grounds Wednes-
day, at II o'clock. The other
one will be in Yamhill Thursday
at the same hour.

Eastern Broker Here.
Ernest 8. Sergeant, one of the

best Informed on dried fruits in
America, will tell about prune
marketing and describe other
phases of the prune and dried
fruit industry, and R. C. Paulus
will tell about some of the prob-
lems 'which, the association is
meeting in its work. The speak--
ng will begin promptly at the

hour named In the new stadium
at. the fairgrounds. '

Mr. Sergeant has been studying
the dried fruit situation in Cali-
fornia and will come here thor-- .
oughly familiar with the Cond-
itions in that state. . He is pres-
ident of Butler & Sergeant.. Inc.,
of New York, who sell more
prunes than any other brokerage
firm in the world. -

i 52 Carloads Sold.
This firm represents the Oregon

Growers Cooperative association
in New York and according to J.
M. Clifford, who handles the dried
rruit sales of the association, it
has sold 5 carloads ot prunes.
or nearly 3,900,000 pounds la
that city. This. Is the best rec
ord of all of the firms represent
ing the association In its various
markets.

All growers, whether members
of the organization or not, are
urged to attend the picnic. All
others who are interested are in
vited, especially business men
More, than 760 attended a aim!
lar picnic-- a year ago and it Is
hoped that an even larger num-
ber will come to: 'this one.

Basket Dinner Arranged.
Picnic baskets should accom

pany every family and coffee will
be furnished. . .

This' is ' an exceptional oppor
tunity to- - learn more about prob-
lems which are of vital Interest
to all who are engaged : in any
phase of the prune industry and

is expected that many will come
from outlying districts as well as

1 ' ' :

- 'i i -
Tosslblx the roy lost by the

shipping board might have been
found under the pillowa ot the
crooked iphlcaso basball plarcrs.
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The backbone Is the foun
dation of the body, and until
you know lt Is right every
joint la alignment with us
neighbor-4yo- u are only a
Pitiful gambler taking ! the
long chance, though your
health sail your happiness
are at stako. ,.

There l not an organ of
the body bjut Is dependent on
spinal inerVe Impulses. Yet
these spinal nerve impulses
may b shit oft at the nerve
openings .tatween Joints of
the spine to such a degree
that ykm bre greatly weak-
ened in the natural power of
your ntoirtach. your liver or
your (kldsieys. The only
method of realigning spinal
Joints to Ifree nerves nnder
pressulre Is the chiropractic
method, i , ,

Chlroprjactlc spinal adjust-
ments' fre spinal nerves by
restoring normal nerve open
ings and by this simple pro-
cess I chiropractors every--
vhere are! correcting diseases

throat, lings' hearC stom
ach, jliver, kidneys, , bowels
and geni al organs.
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Dr. O. L. Scott
. Chiropractor i

414-1- 9 U. S. Bank Bid?.
Phone 87

3t r

uunness
f

110 a. to 3 p. m.

1

$3.98 and $ 4.98
-.-..i... .i. .S5.95

i.$58, $7.48, $9.73
.$48
.?7.48

you $tay away!

geles; Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ara--
mundson, Aberdeen, S. D.; Mr.
Mrs. Byron Young; Los Angeles;
Mrs. Leona llamm; Los Angeles;

11. McCully, Seattle; M. Jos-
eph. Seattle; J. R. Jeffery, Sher
idan.

MLIGH H. E. Barrett. Mr.
Mrs. F. Dee Fatman. F. .

Cook, A. C. Bracken; Mr. and
Mrs. b. T. Blohm. I. II. McFeeters.

L. Frederic fcson. Jack Russell, "
Levlne. and J. Rademacher,

Portland; W J. Campbell. Seat-al- e;

F. ft Grimes, Corvallis; C.
Fuller, Dallas; W. H. Wood-wort- h.

Aurora;1 A. McLaehlan,
Garfield. Utah: E. C. Carlson.
Mill City; Mrs. W. J. Ingles. Min-
neapolis: Roy R. Weeks and fam-
ily. Berteley. Cal.; N. S. Rislyn,
Albany.

Sunday Hot Enough Even
For Mr. Millard of Salem

"For almost two years, ever
since the big freeze two winters
ago. I've been all wrinkled nn
with the cr.ld." says E. E. Mi-
llard, paying teller in the Ladd
Bush bank. "I've bpen wishing I
could get a six-mont- hs ticket for
Manila, or Cebu or any of those
red-h- ot Philippine ports

"Say. but 't's genuine hotness
down there, where the mercury
poes throuch the roof of the ther
mometer like a rocKet In a green
house. I've been wondering "
there was going to he anv mors
of that genuine honest-to-goo- d-

ness heat left in the world, after
the great frost two year? ago.

But say. it's all right! Ssunnav
gives the lie to the theory that
the wor'd in cooling o'f and tnat
we're all going to freeze to death.
Whv. T could almost hear the c- -

coanuts dropping off the nalms.
and see the monkeys sklppiPS
through the branches overhead,
and feel seven million mosquitoes
to the square inch as the sun goes
down, and see the snips aaster--

ing out there In the narnor.
"I've been wenting to go back

to Manila; that hot country has
been lookins and feeling mighty
good to me. But these tew nai
days will save the price and te
time of a Journey. nope juu
like it, too!"

ILE1NI.T0
BESEIESST

Government Sets Aside Fund

for Transportations of
Oregonians

Oregon shooting fans are to
have a chance to compete in the
national rifle matches at Camp
Perry, O., according to telegrapntc
Information 'received by Adjutant
General George A. White, advis
ing him that government funds
have been set aside tor a civinan
rifle team from Oregon, mis
team will be in addition to tne
Oregon national guard team and
will he made uo of 14 memoers

Calls for competitors and their
records as marksmen have oeen

t out bv the adjtant general
for the purpose of learning whe--

ther a civilian firing team can
be made up 1 ntime to leave Ore-
gon for Camp Perry the middle of
the month. Tho government pays
each member 5 rents a mile for
transportation and furnishes him
with food and ammunition wnne
at the matches which occupy
about three weeks time

Three application for selection
on the team were received before
the funds wre apportioned to tn
state.

Razor Missing When
Blanket Roll Found

Yesterday morning. II. L,
Chatty, transient, reported thatAis
blanket roll! bed eloped from him
According to his report, the roll
containing blankets, overalls, a
book ot phrenology and a razor
had been left in front of a rest
dence on Fairgrounds road. When
Mr. Cratty emerged from the
house his possessions were miss
In;:.

This morning Mr. Cratty will
be reunited to his belongings, ex
cept for one item. Tho razor was
not to be found when the police
opened the bundle at the station
last night. It was found by M. R
M. R. Matthews, 1649 Hall street
in a vacant lot to the rear of Mr
Matthews residence. The bundle
was brought to the station after
Mr. Matthews had announced his
find.

Xot To Be Caught
The aged mariner was well

known for his powers of exaggera-
tion. At supper one night he was
describing a thrilling voyage.

"While cruising In the Mediter
ranean." said he. we passea an
island that was red with lobsters."

"But." said one of the politely
incredulous guests, "lobsters are
not red until boiled."

"Of course iot." fiald the old
salt, "but this was a volcanic Is
land with boiling fprlngs!' Phil
adelphia Ledger.

FOR SALE

Republic truck in fine
condition, pneumatic
tires, will trade or sell on
easy terms... Apply Sam
Solof.

People's Cash
Store

Dr. O. A. Olson was in Portland
yesterday attending: to some mat-
ters DcrtaJnine to the Masonic
lodge. M.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Sawyer, who
a tract of land just beyond

end ot the South Commercial
street car line, will leave Wed and
nesday for a visit with relatives

triends in Cleveland.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Harritt of N.

05 Union street and their guests, S.
and Mrs. J. IL Danier of Eu-

gene, returned last night from a
weeks visit at Cascadia. W.

A. Oden ot Silver Creek falls
was a Salem visitor Saturday.

Grant Murphy, mayor of Stay.
ton, was a Salem visitor yester
day.

John .Watson of Turner, tran
sacted business and visited friends

Salem Monday.
Mrs. Richard Saucier of Mill

City, is In the city a few days vis
iting friends. She was formerly
with the county recorder s office.

Miss Alice M. Waldron. school
librarian, is spending her vaca--
tion visiting at Mount Hood.

District Attorney Notson of
Morrow county visited during the
week-en- d with Mrs. E. S. Tyler
and family

H. S. Radcliffe has removed
from ' his former residence on
Marion street, to the new resi-
dence he has just finished at 788
North Church street.

George M. Post, for a number of
years a successful architect of 3a
lem. but now located in Portland,
was a Salem visitor Monday. Mr
Post reports good business in his
line this year.

REALTY EXCHANGES

Reported by Union Abstract
Company

Real'ty exchanges reported by
tbe Union Abstract company, 345
State street, Salem:

George S. and Mae Inez Kalb
to P. L. and W. Barber, lots 8

and 9, block 32, Highland add.
to Salem, $10.

Hans and Katv Tuffli to E. K.
Armstrong, lot 6. block 4, Capi-
tol street aid, Salen, $350.

E. E. Armstrong to Leah
Armstrong, lot 6, block 4, Capitol
street add. Salem, $1 and other
consideration.

Felix and Luclnda S. LaBranch
to M. and L. Rokas, 60 acres, see.
1, T $10 and other consid-
eration.

Agnes II. and M. B. Welker to
Myrtle E. and Fred S. Hall 5152
square feet in B. S. Bonney die.

w. $10.
A. J. Cook tt Mrrtle E. and

Fred S. Hall. 5152 square feet
In n. S. Bonnev die. w. $10.

A. J. Cooke to Myrtle L. and
Fred S. Hall, 4.79 acres in B.
Bonnev die w. $10.

Margaret M. Huffman to Rob
ert T and Mabel C. Hart. fr.
Hock 73. North Salem. $10.

Manr A. Daniels to 11. reisen- -

atein.: 15 acres In Geo. unoaea
die t4-2- w, $10.

Mary A. Usnieis to h. reinsn- -

stein 1 acre in Geo. Rhodes, die
t4-2- w. $10.

Ml G. and Helen E. Gunacrson
s irnri it Hpr rstart ei ux. x

V" - ' -- -

rri n Silverton. 11700. .- -
Lea and A. Charpilloz to aooi i

nd Alice harpilloz. lot sec.
19, t7-l- e, $800.

D. E. and Ruth M. Prlesnitz to
Bru Holroan. east hslf lots

block 13. west wooanurn.
Mageje C and P. F. Burtch to

Fred H. Paitish et nx. lots l, -
S. 4. 5. 6. 7. block 13. wesi
WnnHhnrn. 110.

Anna Gardner to .loseph v
Mirkslvtn 100 hv 2B1 left in
Samuel Penter die t"-3- w. S10.

John P. Guver et ux to Andrew
Wolnhnar et UX. lot 14 liaUS
Unmc tracts.r.n Zwlcker et it x to r rea
7.wleker lota 13. 14. block n.
rubd'vfsion blocks 21 ana
Capitol park add. Salem, $10 and
other eonslderct on.

Jane Libby to Carl Schseuer.
fr. lot 4. block 50, Lnlvers-t- ami.
Salem. 11750

TIar-i-i- Hnmnhrevs et KX- - lO
.Tamea L. S. Russeli. west nan
lota 3 and 4 b ock 4. lloinsier s

add. Stay ton. $10.
W. T Staler et al to ai. j

Pocue et ux. lots 5. 9. 1". 14. ls
19 9 3 2K. FairlodKe to saiem,
Or 1

W T KlntPr pt al to U.
Ford, lots 3. 8. ,12. 13. 17. f

97 Vnlrlortee Add. haiem.
M. E. Pogue et al to W. T. Sla

ter w d 7 11. In. 16. 20. n.
vrnAvo- - nrtrt. saiem.

S. M. McKenzie to O. 1.. rerrio.
R3.40 acres sec. 18 and l?,

r'arrifl) unA Job uicnarus i
Huffman, fr. block

Vnrth Salpm. 110.
Kai i mix " 'U,.imt Huffman, fr. Mock.ifct. v ' j

Vorlli Calom 110.
T.iiTio and James Hanl'n to n

...t xitraoio........ int... 2- block ii. aa iv, a n n nr-- tn VVonrthurn. .

rtKvia nontunn to Carol O. and
Ess!e M. Specht fr lot 28, Allen
add Silverton. S13.-'-l

VnrihvKirrn Trust company io
BenJ. Jelderks 6 4. 56 acres In A.

Palanquin D. L. c.
h v. NMhler. et ux to Fred O

Schindler. 15.25 acres sec. 31, t5- -
9w tin

To v jsteamster et ux to Oeo

r nivon et nx. lot 5, Walkers
add. Salem. $1- -

H0TEL ARRIVALS I

MARION J. F. O'Neill, C. H.

nwi r r. Lindstrom. S. T.
ijtv.i... n W Landes. O. B.
Hnt-r- i H R. Smith. J. D. Rfa-g-,

H. Jt Hall and wife. Steve Olle--
graves. F: V. D. Fangs.
ijit. v M.dcrat. .1. W. Gatos. A.
V Hi.ufnrd J. W. Cave. L. W.
Damon. Mrs.' Audrey Kennedy, of
PnHland: Mr and Mrs. Ira UWK,

San Francisco: P. E. --Harris. Ta--

rnmi: E. E. Caber. Pendleton;
N A r.enrres. San Franciscrf; W
n unriw Ran Francisco: P. W.
Jania- - Ran Francisco: J. P. UracK.
tt ,md w'te, Los Angele; L. C

Wattra. Seattle: C. C. Gross and
famtlr San Francisco: A. E. Ar- -

delsnereer snd family. Marsh'
field:A. O. Rogers and wife.
Marshfield: Mr. and Mrs.W. O.

White, to the biggest cron for a says
number of years. Also to some lull.

out of fashion.

Puttlne In Heavy rack
The Dracer Fruit company is ova

putting up a heavy pack of dried the
loganberries in cartons of eight
r.unm nM nnHpr the Red Rose
trand. As very few dried iogans and
have been packed the past two
years on account of high prices,

Mr.W. F. Drager says that to a large
extent dried loganberry markets
must be developed for new busi two
ness.

Films In Today
By 4 p. m. out tomorrow at 9

a. m. Tyler Drue Store. 157 Soutn
Commercial. Adv.

in
Store Is Sold

The grocery store of Max Solof.
branch of the People's Cash
store, has been sold to P. Kaplan
a groceryman who comes to Sa
lem from Weiser. Idaho. Mr.
Kaplan will take possession of the
store within a few days.

Gone to Tillamook
C. u. Miller, vice president oi

the Marlon Automobile 'company, 1

and Claude H. Morse, manager I

of the accessory department of
the company, left yesterday for a
two weeks' outing on the Tilla
mook beaches.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank the many

friends and neighbors for the
comforting deeds and words
which tended to lighten the bur
den of sorrow in the recent sick
ness and death ot our beloved
wife, mother, daughter, and sis
ter. Also for the many beautiful
flowers, which bore a message of
sympathy. We also wish to thank
the people that took part in the
music and singing.

Lynn Hill.
Belva Hill,
Verta Hill,.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Williams.
Guy, Leon and Gladys

Adv. Williams.

Stolen Auto Fonnd
Dr. E. E. Fisher went to Port

land yesterday morning on receipt
of information that his Studeba-ke- r

car. which had been stolen
July 28. had been found. The
doctor had offered f 50 reward
and had also spent a lot of money
telegraphing various police head-
quarters along the coast.

R--8 BIr Melons
Ate Kinht Tilg Melons '

For the boys of the Y. M. C. A.
who have been bringing In nerv
members and for the new onss
who have recently joined, and for
the winners of last Saturday's
swimming events the Y. M. C. A.
tendered a reception last, night.

I which included the eating of eight
of the largest watermelons that
could be found. Dr. Frank E.
Brown, member of the boys work!
committee, was an honor guest
lvan White acted as toastmaster.

La Follett Orchard Visited
Yesterday W. P. George, wife

and daughter Isabel, together
with W. T. La Follett and family
motored to the farm of Senator
Mec La Follett in Mission bottoh.
The time there was. pleasantly
spent In the peach orchard, and
was divided between eating lus
cious ripened fruit and viewing
the immature fruit on the trees
that will fill thousands of crates'
when ripe, a? the trees are now
bending ur-o- r the weight of the
--rop. Alec .-

- Follett again estab
lishes the risM to be called the
"peach king" of Oregon.

Kafoury Was Interested
One of the most interested of

all the eager listeners to the Rob-
ertson story of European and
near east politics at the Commer-
cial club luncheon Monday noon
was N. C. Kafoury. Mr. Kafoury
was born near Beirut. Syria, and
Mr. Robertson has motored to and
all around and through the nlace
in his travels for the Ford Motor
company. After the address the
two men had a long visit. The
eomlng of Mr. Robertson, who
was in Beirut only a few months
ago, was to the Kafonrys almost
like a visit from a member of
the family.

Son Is Bom !
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Dorsey D. Reeves ot 2111 Maple
avenue, on Aug. 6, 1921.

Here from Fresn- o-
Thomas Lopez, an attorney of

Fresno, Cal., accompanied by hia
wife, will arrive in the city Wed
nesday to spend part of their var
cation. Mrs. Lopez was formerly
Miss Margaret Winnant of New
port. During their visit in Salem
they will be guests of Ivan G
Martin.

PERSONALS
A. T. Wolpert and wife, have

returned from a vacation of two
weeks at the seashore.

Miss Minnie C. Burns left yes
terday for a visit of two weeks or
mere at Newport.

William McGilchrist Jr. Is home
from a visit ot a few days at the
seaanore. i

N. C. McShane, editor and own-
er of the Hubbard Enterprise was
la baiem yesterday and attended
the Monday noon luncheon of the
commercial club.

Major John M. Williams of Eu
rene was in Salem Monday at
tending to legal business.

John H. McNary returned to
Portland yesterday where he will
remain the greater part of the
week as one of the attorneys for.
tbe telephone company in the
hearing before the public service
commission, relative to telephone
rates.

Benjamin Bennett of Portland
Interested in work of the United
Artisans, was a visitor In the city
yesterday." the guest ot Ivan G
Martin.

Fred S. .Erixson returned yes
terday from a visit oJL, JWera
days in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E.' Pogue were
clanimlng in Pacific City last

if

i

i
I

istrator ana his bona? men were I

released from turtber liability

Administratrix Appointed
The county court has appointed

Marian. L. Verbeck as administra- - I

trix of the estate of A. H VVr. I

beck. Appraisers appointed were I

Charles H. King. M. G. Gunder
son and C. A. Reynolds.

Pianos and Brunswick
Phonographs sold on small I

payment plan. Moore-Dun- n Com
pany. Masonic Bldg Adv.

Two Marriage License
Two marriage licenses were is

sued yesterday by the county
clerk. The first was to W. F.
Harrington, machinist of Salem.
and Alta M. Cage, also of Salem
The other was to Joseph Rund, of
1835 south Thirteenth street.
Salem, a paper mill worker, and
Beulah Hazleton, of 1365 Berry
street, baiem.

Legal Blanks
Get them at The Statesman of--

flee. Catolog on application.
AdT.

Wants to Vot-e-
Miss Mary Morin, who la barely

old enough to vote, and who hap-
pened to be born at Sturgeon Fails
in Canada, wants to become a real
American. She has tiled her dec
laration of intention of applying
for citizenship papers. She now
lives at 2290 Mill street. She ar
rived in this country February 19,
1908.

Brunswick Phonographs and
Records. Moore-Dun- n Com

pany. Masonic Building. Adv.

Attendance Record Broken
Spong's landing is now recog.

nlzed as the favorite resort for
Salem folk who do not care to
drive too far away for their river
bathoing. Sunday the number of
autos checked in totaled 275
breaking the record for the sea
son.

Hear the Wonderful
"Duo Art" piano. Moore-Dun- n

Music Store, basement Masonic
Bldg. Adv.

Grain Barks Cheaper
There is one little ray of sun

shine for the farmer. Grain sacks
are noweselllng for 7 1-- 2 cents
each and htat for new ones. One
year ago the price was 21 cents
Rates of exchange hare made the
American dollar worth much morr
than a year ago, and then the ovei
supply in India has helped to
bring the price down.

Pall Line Ingeraoll Watdhcs
ITyler's Drug Store.Adv.

Recovers From Illness
After a serious illness of seve--

ral weeks, County Commissioner
W. H. Goulet spent a few hours
n Salem yesterday visiting frienda

at the court house. Mr. Goulet's
residence Is ' at Woodburn, to
which city he returned.

A Claaslflcd Ad
Will bring you a buyer.

Former Official Here
J. T. Beckwith of Jefferson.

former county commissioner for
Marion county, spent a few hours
in Salem Monday.

Bicrel Foun- d-
That he had found a Niagara

bicycle near the Marion-Pol- k

county bridge wa reported yes-
terday by Oliver K up per of 340
Leslie street. The wheel was
later claimed by its owner.

Bodkins Pays
William Bodkins had an un

fortunate but brief session in
Judge Race's court yesterday af
ternoon. A charge of being drunk
and disorderly had been preferred
against Bodkins and after hear
ing the evidence. Judge Race
opined that $20 would be about
the right amount of fine for the
offense as established.

Kotlce to Irrigators
Irrigators on flat rate will

please observe the following rules.
AU houses having even numbers
are limited to Irrigate on Monday,
Wednesday, Friday and Sunday;
odd numbers n Tuesday, Thurs-
day, Saturday and Sunday. Hours
for irrigating, 6 to 8 a. m., 5 to
9 p. m. Salem Water, Light ft
Power company. Adv.

Visit From Scio
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Crabtree

and Mrs. Almina Pomeroy of
Scio spent Sunday as visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Worley, 950
North Twenty-fir- st street.

Baled Hay Chea-p-
Baled hay is a drug on the

market, with quotations averag
ing from $10 to $12 a ton. One
year aro the market was from
S20 to $24 a ton. The low price

Do yon tara
TURKISH BATHS

If not. why notT
No other baths or treatments
caa produce the permanent re-
lief to the person saffertng
from disagreeable cold or ail-
ments of the flesh or body like
th Turkish Baths will.

Open 8 a. m. until t p. m.
OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady and GentlemM attend- -

ants

Office Outfitters
Filing

Cabinets '

U. S. Duplicators
.

' Linc-a-ti- me

Steel Safes
Adding Machines, etc V

Commercial Book Store
163 N. Commercial St.

oongea to remain in his home J

west saiem. with his knee is
plaster cast.

New Masic Stor-e-
Sherman Clay Company's pi- -

anos. Masonic bide. Adr.

Did Some Spraying
8. II. van Trump, county fruit

inspector, did some spraying Mon
day on the, elm trees that were
losing their leaves from ravages
of the elm beetle. lie' says that
many of the elms were entirely de
nuded, and that spraying will ac
complish nothing until a few
weeks later when the brood of
new beetles begins to come out
and, when the elms begin to bring
out their new leaves. Then the
spraying will be done again.

Coal High in Italy .

For those wno think the price
of coal pretty high in this part
of the country there should b9
consolation in thinking of Italy.
w a. Kooerwon, wno spoae at
iue iuuuutt iuucucuu vi me Vom- - i

merciai ciuo, saia mat this spring
the price of coal in Italy was $30
a ton.,. Coal could be purchased
at $6 a ton back east, but the
freight ' charges were $27 a toa
chipping from this country.

Hearing Date Set
September 1 9 Is the ' date set

by the county court for the final
hearing of Dr. W. G. Morehouse,
executor of the estate of John A.
Darr, deceased. In the report of
appraisers, the quarter of a block
extending on Ferry street 16 j
feet and on South High street
148V4 feet, wsb appraised at $20,- -

000. The two lots have on them
a blacksmith shop and other
frame buildings facinar on Ferry
and a residence on High street.
A valuation of $21,756.20 Is giv
en on the entire estate.

Issued Hunting' License
Brace Cunningham has been

issued a combined hunting and

Saw the Columbia Highway
Dr. W. Carlton Smith saw the

Columbia highway for the first
time last Sunday.' It Just hap
pened that early In 1917 the doc
tor was planning to make the
trip when he was called Into the
service. . He was accompanied by
Mrs. Smith and Mr. and Mrs. E.
D. Gillingham.

DIED

webber John F. Webber at I

Waterloo, Ore.. August 7, 1921.
at the age of 73 years. Serv- -
ices will be held Tuesday, Au
gust 9, at 3 o'clock p. m. at the
Webb & Clough chapel. Rev. H,
N. Aldrich officiating. Burial- will be In the City View ceme
tery.

KURTZ At a local hospital, Au
gust 7, 1921, Pauline Kurtz, at
the age ot 17 years. The body
will be shipped to Portland by
Webb & Clough tor burial.

SIMPSON At her late home on
the Garden road. August 6th,
Margaret A., wife of W. H.
Simpson at the age ot 79 years.
She. was a charter member of
Sedgwick W. R. C. Besides her
husband she leaves one daugh-
ter, Ada, at home, and two
sons, U. P. Simpson ot Junction
City and O. O. Simpson, ot Pas
adena, Cal. . Funeral services
will be from the Terwllllger
home today at 10:30 a. m., Rev.
Mr. Stover officiating, burial Is
City View cemetery. .

HOYSER Herbert Hoyser died
at Muskogee, Okla,, Tuesday,
August 2. He is survived by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
M. Hoyser- - ot East Indepen
dence, a brother, Milton F.

"Hoyser and two sisters: Lillian
Erlcksan ot Spokane and Hen
rietta Hoyser of Salem. ,Fun- -
eral services will be held at
Webb & Clough parlors at 2
o'clock today. These will be in
charge of the Independence
Knights of Pythias and the
American legion. - ;

RIGDON '& SON
Leading Morticians

Webb '& Clough
Co.

Funeral Direclon

CLEAN
CARPETs
; Do not confuse ISH KA

DIBBLE cleaning with any
other method carpet
cleaning. There Is no other
method of ' cleaning ' that
does the work as good or as
thoroughly as ISII KA BIB--
BLK. '

ISII KA BIBBLE clean--

lng Is done by hand; and not
by a machine, v Being. done
by hand and done fcy an ex
pert cleaner ' It , eliminates
the 'guess work or 1 imper-
fection of any machine, j

IshKaBibble
Cleaning Co.

. Ira Mercer, IXgr.'
120 Ferry St Fbono 1177

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
EstabUaKed 18(

1

General Banking B

Office Hours from

a fractured knee cap.. For the

n n n

hrmnnnnnnnn
Xastr Times V;

"The Woman (God.

Changed?

'"--'i ; Fox News.

Hartmaii's Glasses I

Easier and Better
Wear them and see

HARTMAN BROS.
hioM 1255 Salem, Oregon

NOMKING
fetUtrs at 1S2 ST. OoauMfdal sttMt

oao anay, booomi ihhi iUhM. to crmm and SrUtka

Special Sunday

tegular S45.00 Thor Vacuus
1 Cleaner, Our ITice
?'a

'
':" $25
KlJCCTltlO MA CHINK

KJfGLNEKRINa CX.
X1 Oourt BU . Phone 43- . .. , .

Baits Cleansd : tLffo

Suits Pressed. . - 4 W

; Salem Cleaners & Dyers.
till B. Coml St. Miona 1818

- : TREES
,. Vav narhic Tlaatlag Orlar
, Tha BALES! KTJRSiniT CO.

1 1

Phone 17 8

SAVE $ $$
by buying your hardware and
furniture at The Capital Hard-
ware & Furniture Co., 285 N.
Commercial street Phone 947.

We pay 2c tboTe the

market crice for eggs

v ai products .

PEOPLE'S
CASH STORE

Home i Builders
Take Notice

We ean savs you money on
your Plumbing Supplies; It
will pay you. to eome and
iee ui about prices. We al-

ways have a supply of all
kinds, )

"

rf

TcnU, all sixes, prices
Terjrlow

i CAPITAL

Bargain House
W buy and sell avsrythlng

'
Fbojif SU

, V, .? 1 Chomeketa ft.:t,'

The Days 6f feaO

arc those long, warm days of iummcr when you've
been able to break away frprfl town and are utter-
ly content at the seaside' or in tho mountains.
Your outfit must combine comfort and a.jaunti-nes-s

of . style, for even whep "roughing it" the
feminine heart want to ha7e an attractive air.

Nothing CanlSurpass
The Outing Suit

ofKhakiWQolqr
Khaki Outing Trousers...
Khaki Outing t3oats
Wool Outinz , Trouser8
Wool Outing Coats
Brown Corduroy Trouaers.l
Brown Corduroy Coats. j

You Josq if
.A tf-

Browning, Los Angeles; Mr. an!


